
V71L L. PALIIEH,Cotton Sffd Oil.
iSonthi-r- OultIvkr. - x

The folio'-- iiicr 'ale no recei: lv

THE Tl .IDLE BA!f CIEL.
" v

Elstrf in:: nnd Bemoralizlu? LSVc'j
; vi. or. .inging the Hair. 4

sleeves tucked up, his simpers en
Lis fot f.

0n one occasnion, soon after
his arrival, thour'i he was, in other

Wa. A. EEAIUTE,

Ship Brokers' Arent,it;,'ryl"1"sl",h4tVa)''
i Also Coudic Knt and Frniu.

1 SailEliS' AANOCNCEMtNT.

I S DAILY JOUANAL, a Slcolotptl paper
t i ijiilj except ia $londay, ai $6.0Uper

tr, for six months. prliweil to otj
stTiher at Ml mil ir tronfti.

THE NEt.' BKRNE JOt'l; Ls coltiipi
l:tper, publUbeil ev.-r- j Taurauay at ilMlp
vtnurn . .. .

ADVERTISING" RATES (DAILY) One loch

oatftijiys en;Vi)l week, 10o; one month
HiAi' tiiV m(Ah,in,.'0; sis months, 919.00;

VbafigS 0U airl give her an --lU-
ruly look, like a COW with a board
over her face. You take the jren- -

tlostpw ib the Ord6l Vint W.linitarTeii. . i--
boafdOver 'her race anil torn her
oiiii1w8tiJntsbrr-getStir"e'veniiav- e plea8ed those who had
reputation, of being unruly and to through his neglect the
you would swear shej would jump, true character Of the man, but there

Advertisements under bead of "City Items"

tespetts, duly attired be omitted
amnmpnt: nf nrpr.wrb np nvpp.

wnrrv. tnrhnno-AhiaRlimiorahAfnrf-t

ropoivino-- a Honnrnfint. nf p.ai.nffa

Itwhs nn ommissinn wnichmiffht

any lingering resentment on the

UULCS ,ucu xiauus, ; auu wi,0''u,uliUM were sorne never forgot or
give so much for,. her gaveit. ' ' . ?

by flO only for beef.1 It it so ' witt , Wnen he Leard tLat he had giT.
the girl. If; she wears her hair en offence, he, turned in 'astonish-hig- h

onher forehead:, ft brushe4. ment to his private secretary, and
backi of even had frUzes,nd, has said with a simplicity which, if it
a good ook, yofjnnll go your .bi)t-ve- r reached the ears of the depu-tor- n

dollar on her, and feels that she . tatiou , might, well have disarmed

.cents per It j ,gj Jach jji I'lon
No MlTerti8m)HiW will be insetted between

joval Matter at any price.
, Sotices of Marriages or Deaths, not to exceed

ifn lines will be ibsertad,free. All additional
matter will be charged 1U cents per line. . . '

' J4"hymehsfi transient advertisements must
' be ' mide in silvance!" Regular advertisements

-- wtH he CTttectedTrompfly' at Uie eud of each
month. . '.."; OBnimutifcatiooii-coiiiainini- i news or a discus-- ,

tion of local maHofls are solicited. N" comnmni-- -

oation imis emi-c- t to be published t hut contains
T- ibj9t'tionH; jirrsonalities ; withhold ttie?,gnM
i- - jjf ho gather ; oif Hit will make more tha'sone
v tiolimnof lliatiawir

e,umt. Why, Hathaway, they were

mi journal;
n. s. svun. Editor.

EW BERNE, N. C, MAECH 21933,

B;imted at the Post offlce at New Heme, N C.
ay second-clas- s matter.

- ' FACTS F0K CyXStDERATeO-V- .

ien

tftal&Ml inonto 4a Jr Vlietherv Or not
,jthe,ilj sustaiq Tlie Graded Suliool,

wliich hot been, so' successfully con-.- ,

(liicted, for. tile". Jivst six months; by
Voting, a ,t$x. for i its snpixnt, or

. wIietUcr,tIiey, wjlj undertake to
,," (wriViift.wh' tipoti tfio' doubtful' plaii

of volinibftry fcontrfbatrons. It is n

cifizeuS'ot No' Cwuo, one in which

nllf jise jQ,re, , n ter?s tod , I ' tiu a
8houULtUei'cfoiu- be-- considered
ealmlv anil soberly. ; Wo wish them

j! jt'vi ffOriaiiler.-ti- following facts : '

r' Nfereine, rtrj(istl;liaik-- o ; weil- -

eoudnuted system ol public schools
or gUetHl.' jl!ot'kei" pile with the
progress Of, lief,sister towns. I'Pnh-,- '
lic udacatioii;;'is powJiiiVdiHsolubly

connected . Avith, publi' "p'rbg'ress.
SW Berne hqrself J'driiishes iiiiile
evidence of this- - fiict.fl &he, can

"sliow jio betterchool buildhr' than
,,Khe ' i&Uiift j 4j4ar'd has
a iioti kept up any ' well cohducted,
''Tprfblic 'School for any qpusiderable

' length of time,' and the census re--7

tnrn' shot thai shp..ha.s uiadem
little vowttsHftn wealth andfopiihir
feiWfc itftyrea !

)4 Tbe tJrtfdeci fecldof wWclfls 'now

going on here is "good' e'uouglr for

poorest. In fact tlio system of
; Jeachiug is fcho iftosti ttitirough '

and
' tbe ienesCo'J, aiiy yet" practiced.
.There are, iu round numbers,' rive

hundred 'children1 li'eing ; iaught at
;.aa.ipense - ot Jess than six
satu Iolljg petflftZ 1 5rhty ordj-- ;

, nary cost ot educating :his number
- of children at private schools would
jbftIt lOfifteea luonsiiu d dollars.
Gradation secures concentration of
energy and 'skill,ehables one teacher
to taaekHit much laef,'efss,"'and
gives full scope to talents that are
trUMrVtl! ftway ' un der the old system

took place oetweeuthe enterpru--- - "g!
editor ot i he Athnis(Ga.) J lan .r,
who is devoting good Tlealof his
paper to farm topics, and one of
the largest ami most successful
planters iu the Stater. I (k

"Why do yon not urge, uparutiie
fanners of the country the impor
tance, of extracting tbeoil front
their cotton seedf" asked lion.'
James" M. Smith, the mammoth
planter of Oglethorpe,1 of nay ester-day.- s

,;' ...f,.jV::i:
We replied' by asking , Colonel

Smith to tell ns all he knew.' in j re-

gard to the matter.' .
'. I- -

"You can get fuller information
on this subject Irom Professor
White than any one else,:fot helms
analyzed seed both before and after
extracting the oil and can Jell yoij
tiie, exact vaiuo; or each. lie has
clearly demonstrated, however,' thiit
both lor a,..leeil or lei tilizer the c6t-to-n

seed is worth more after ex-

tracting the oil than before. Ac-
tual experiment, too, by practical
farmers, has proved 'Ji), I'faf'esiibr
to be correct. I hiid rather have
one hundred 'P9Uuds;of cotton se4d
meal under acrop-oraX- kind than,
tlie best ammoniated iru:Liia thkt
you can buy. ' It is just as valiuib e
as a iemnzer, yet, don't tire tile
crop so badly during a drought,
This'may look "like a surprising'
statement, yet, ' "nevertheless, it Is
true. You can take the lueiil and
sprinkle it jus,t. atliui xuyu.wouW
gnaiio; and it is- - ftill ""Valuable,
))ouu(i;forrH)hn;vthe"tlugiifet
brauds'.j VVhvw,' SontliWU'iiiirni
ei-r- i have lost a fortune by. not know.
ing '. tins , sooner. Uere ;ve bam
bei n expetulitig niillions annually
for a coniincrcial fertilizeiVaiiit tlieji
wasting a liiucli better article riglrt
at home. V Let us i'ow investigate
tins matter and see1 what wfartner'k
.(.Mftton , seed are - worth, u.j have
thoroughly informed myself oir the
subject a d know what I am talking
about. A lMisliel ol cotton seed
will yield ,

"one-lial- f gallon, j of oil,
which is worth at wholesale twenty
cents.' IksidesJhii, it;, turns, tUit
tweuty-tiv- e poaiids 1 ot nieal,-an- d
nuttinar this at the sanuv iirnw of
guanO, w have 'fifty '"cents worth of
jertuizer or stock teed. There ar
thirty bushels of seed. iu every bale
of cofton-- a clear '"profit; to the
farmer of 15, leaving out tlievalne
of the oil. So putting t;otton at 11
cents per pound, you see the seed
bnugs him m more than a third as'
much as the lint, upon which crop
we have heretofore solely defended
for onr uioney. ! Cotton seed are to:
day jwortl 3ii '(nts per, bushel to
the groWer,1 a lid I believe that In
less than Jive years they will bring
40 to SO Cents. 'Our people are
getting fast aroused ; to this: ueW
source ofwealth, and it woiit bo
be many years before you will see
a cottou keed oil mill in every
neighborhodd. '

Tanners will carry
their seed to it the samo as they
now do their com to some grist
mill. It will enable us to raise cot-
ton cheaper,.save the money we are
now paying for guano, and at the
same time restore our worn ; out
lands.' I tell you these cotton seed
oil mills are the grandest enterprises
on this continent, and will be worth
more than' any other manufactory;
we could build. They are' going to
revolutionize the agriculture of the
South, and you know, that we farm-
ers badly need a change of some

' '"Can you give lis any Estimate
as to the cost of one of these mills?"
we asked. " .' ';, ''."' '

"Yesj for I have been writing for
prices, with a view !of putting up
one myself. To get a mill in .run-
ning order will cost about 1,800;
but they can aud will soon, be built
cheaper, A, large company U now
at work on these mills, .arid intend
to manufacture a smaLer size for
farm purposes. I do not know
what they will bo worth, but they
will doubtless be iu reach of all."

Mr. Smith is no visionary man,
but a 'solid, practical farmer, who
never endorses a thing unless he
knows what he is' doing. During
the Clement attachment; craze he
examined into the matter and in-

formed ns at once, that ihere was
not m uch money iu . t hemv But. lie
is enthused on the subject of cotton
seed oil .mills, and gives them his
unqualified Indorsement: We will
investigate this subject further and
let our readers know all we can
learn, about their worth, r , . ,v y

.. i'.: ."v- :.:) j; . t
v '

1 3 "6 M 'Made tliem Uven.

, ' Arrested for carrying av' pistol,'
was he?" aslced a ; magistrate of an
orBer; referring to a gentleman who
ha.d; jdsC been jflriapgedv ;
see iiie pisioi. xue weapon was
produced and handed to tne judge
who examined it and asked:
;;"Where did yoa gef it!'? :T,miL

" Bought it at a hardware store."
'.nwhat did it costr

" Fifteen dollars.'";;
:VM'Fine.implemeut','l'IIbw4l'-'yo-
swop'P and the jndge diew out. a
pistol aii d handed it to the prig-- 1

oner, ' v. ; t,; ,!f, .... ;t!'.

" Take $10 to boot.'' . ' f.

. ";A11 right."! I'll 'fine Woii 8lQ,
That makes us even." ;" ' '

St. Jarobi' OH. 11i Urent iernian Ren.
edy lor Kheumatism and all Bodily Fains.

Middle St., Second Door from Kj. J"roat,
JuulT-d&wl- 1 ie- - Bre. H. C.

J :i -

DAIIrBROSr.

com anssioN-- merchants, "

April j, d w , i.

RciEistisn ia Prises !

I am manufacturing , ., ; , , :,

FEESII EfERT DAY,

Fino" French;, ;Candies.
Among my assortment you, can fl4d ,

Chocolate Drops, Caramels, Coeoanut
jar, , v aiout Uandy, (Jrearfl

; ;,'
t

,,', Dates, Cream Figs,
' ' ""'.',': ' ..Cream ,,. ...,,.,.; ,.;j .

Walnuts, Burnt, .

" " Almonds, Sicily Almonds. "

And in fitct anything you mnj call for,
At the Greatly Reduced Trice of '

Twenty-Piv- o Cents per Pound.
' As fine candies ns can be bought eVew het eat double the price.. Call and eiumiiie lny

stock. " Veryiespectfullv.
fe27-dt-f ' JOHN' n:

L. H. CUTLER,

Stoves aii Hartearcr

LIME, CE11IEHT and PLASTER
' V '''.fW, )'.',' ,v,fl:y,.''.,.t;;w:':(i;.,'Sl'!.X;.''; .;'

!. AfiX ii'ut'i jlji-- v.,rt I

Faints, OilsvGlass and Putty,
Ygt)n ani).;pist6ls,' I'V

Rubber and : LttKer' Belting-- ,

We Make Fresh Every Day:
'i ii .tFS '.'i tv i' -; ,

:, M! '!.; "I!ii :'. J .J'iii'Jjv.- ''.
- ItOll ltUISM, . (';j'(...(t.i1.;

'

, ;;! 't.lt ;titi;

H :,i;f ';iii ; i itCrcauii 'Wttlntits,'
OlA 'I'dSsi&n'd'oVstH'Cai
Aniroiways havej all the,. jioyejtes in onr

A. H. Potter & Co.
f i(Lrf

t1 ! 'I Jk'Jii. J.r.,"ytlull''irl (tlo'li I, 4 ' ,

,, ; Hj Br ll'J i
.; .)17 AA M .i'UO j.5.h jlV'il

"' mU 'At Jwi Jii.it i h giiiifr .

In'.orderftx,niakeroonirorViiit.'. I..ijakv;hi ..

i: ; '(."ifiHi'ttv 1 ;i!ii v?i i?i-wil.- V

SPRING STOCKr
Forthe tloSiiJjHAiiij h t;:ol'0l.1'to .''

.i' "..;)' V VfltJVti m). o"J ,'A

SIXTO DAYS ' ''lilU V s. .( i'.Uit' .'I Ol i'll'iWI'1--

,. .iv'ii. J .1; v. ii
of Ladles' Cloaks, Walking - Jackets and I

,t iiJvi(a...i. Ittli tl
Shawls. Black and Fancy Cashmeres, Men's

Fine Cassjinerfis, CloUtlng. jiqolR and Shoes,

Hats and.Capsu; A.full stock of 0 , , tr,-

' t'utuv ';'j t 'fl ' ".'jV't :Gents' 1 uiiiiHliiiifr Goods,.....
'

Trunks, Satchels and Ca?J)e,t8-AI,Q0ST- js(.!j

' Also, a large as'sortnlent pf "Id'es', Black

ana Undressed Kid Gloycs, at 49. Cen'tB a pair.
Also, two. thousand yards of .Worsted at 10

cents per yard hi hcviI i'..iivdj,.'.i..''

Comeatone f6rBargaiift at! i K)l; ' '

WKINSTK1N BUILDING, . (.;
octl2lA-- .

..WalteLiE'Burriis Ca,'
! commission Merchants, ."

6RAIxT.: OKTAtiL1 , nNDS.
'i:;).i:-.-- j (Corn a Specialty.)' ' '' i:

l" Xaiow-XJ- of lib, X. O.'"1'
f - Orders rtiid. Consignments respectfully
soUcitl.. .,, . .jaawiy j)V; ,( 7, j;,.(..

ir...t .j': J A"'. i Irt 3

' .TKtl ii'. U '''I'A.-'iu- . Ki-t;;-- iV

!rr Th - VFf i ,H!BUes., ,lAriet l'teei
Guaranteed. ..' . ;, ...

'..'.,. ,v'j ) , r.:f"Jjr 'Consignments'- of Cotto' Hollelled
' "

t: it ivrOCl&i&WtC JO Li.l, 1'J .;l...;..1;5Hl

C E. FOY c OO.;
Wwzk'- Grocers: anctCcttca Factors;

';j:;B.RI9B; BUjC,, ;i?mLE'.lKEET.' j..','

.; ; t ilKew Irnc, 1,'; Cr
, . .f. 1, h; J

3- -; Conslirnmcnts of Cotton, Grain and Nu- -
val Stores solicited.

Dealers ;iu Kainitond Commercial

New Berne, N. C.
In correspondence with Broker and Own- -

era at the Northern ports, have to offer for
tale or charter Steamboats and "Vessels of
everv description, suitable for North Carolina
waters.'-- 1 " ;" ;'.""

4- - Invite ' correspondence with parties
wishing the speedy establishment of 8 team j
boat lines In Eastern Carolina. ' ma23dtf

Fine Groceries! FrDealing

LOWEST PRICES

for ensn o:;ly !

Our Motto and our Success!!
We constantly carry a very large nnd select

line of ... ..
,

Fine Groceries,
Canned Good,

'

Goods in Glass, ... '...,
, Teas, Coffee, .

- ": Spices, . -

' Cakes and Crackers, '
,1

Flour,
... . Provisions, ; '

'-

-' Tobacco, '
- - Cigars and

- ... : Snvff. '

And we solicit a call from the city trade. ;

We call especial attention to our English
Breakfast nnd Japan Teas, and our "Bamn- -
ton" Java and Rio Coffee, fresh ground every
day, at 2Uc. lb. 1'he best iu the city. Try a
ptH'KHge.
- Standard Granulated Sugar, 10c.

A No. 1 Fancy Flour 4 els. '

ur"LeBoquet"Cigar,5cench;6for25o. '
We keen the best Of AVervrMntr nnH amor,

antce both price and quality, and cheerfully
REFUND TUB OTOItEY ON DEMAND,

f-- TUc Cash Trade Only Solicited.

Wm.PellBallance&Co.
S. Front St., New Berne, N. C.

novl7-dl- v . . ....

t4--
I'ilOlERS AND CODSTRV MERCHANTS,

TAKE IV OTIC 10 !

We are nsialnat our old stand, In our NEW
Diuiu. y e nave o iuit line ot

Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots
and Shoes, V , ;

all of which we are offering- very low at
wholesale nnd retail. Call and take a look
at our goods and get onr low prices. Or-
ders solicited. PittisfncMot guaranteed.

dw ltOBKKTS &

NOW Oil NEVER !

Before leaving for Hong Kong
, (of course you know where that Is) u'
I shall sell Pants for 444c., Coats for
4ajo., irts Z4c, ami Drawer well
don t apeak of it. . i .. ,

I0 IT"
lan AT THE MARKET.

For Sale !

By virtue of a iudirment of nartltlon ami
sale, made In a special proceeding of James
A. McDaniol.ltora G. AIcDaniel.by their guar,
dlan, and IL W. King and wife Busan King vs.
L. It. Page aud wife Olivia K. Pae, on the
day of November, 1882, by the Probate Judge
of Jones county, the undersigned, Comiuis.
sioner appointed by the Court, will sell at the
uouri House uoor in j renton, at iz, M., on..

Monday, the 9th day of April,
1883, the real estate directed by said judgment
to be sold, and therein described as follows t

The mill sent and mills, lying and being In
Jones county, near the town ot Trenton, and
known ns the Me.Daniel Mills; also about 20
acres of Innd adjoining the mill seat,-bein-

known ns the "commons," adjoining the town
ofTrenton. - ,

Tehms of Sale one-thir- d cash; balance
payable In nine months, 8 per cent Interest
with approved security. Title retained until
purchase money paid,

Feb'y 20, 1883. . .

r ., r:M. A GRAY,
marl-dl- t - Commissioner. '

Henry Archbsll, -:

MANUFACTURER OF . ;!
) S; 'i.. m :A:. u.a Ui

All Kinds of Crackers,
f CAKES CANDIES, Etc.

Ol'ders solicited from Merchants' arid

Dealors. . i,, ;

(JUEEX STREET, , Z

jan2d&wy Kinston, N. C,i:
,

" '.., ..." .'

, : ..WANTED,,: ... j ...

Heirs of fl. Q. I!:':

Information Is wanted, by the undersigned,
of the names and whereabouts of the heirs at
law nnd next of kin to ALBERT G. HUB-
BARD, who was born In Caswell county, N.C.,
and died at New Berne, N. O., Dec. 1st, 1882.

.... . JOHN A. RICHARDSON, Adm'r.,
New Berne, N. C.

March 13, lass. dim - , ya
Raleigh News and Observer, Milton Chron-

icle, Memphis (Tenn.) Appeal and Little Rock
(Ark.) Gazette Insert four times In dally and
weekly and send bill to the Administrator.

IN THE FIELD AGAIN! '

Having lately returned from Northern Mar-
kets, where he has secured the FINKST
SlOCK ot LADtrS' and GLN'W Wl-AR- ,

would wish to impress on the public in gen-
eral that be Is prepared to suit the most fas-
tidious. In

cLOTBCiJsra
For Gents, Youths, Bovs and Children, I have
the greatest variety, which for quality, work-
manship and price cannot be beat. Boots and
Shoes ef all.the leading manufacturtes cheap-
er than the cheapest. Hats for Ladles and
Gentlemen, all styles and all prices. In my
Notion Department, which iB always e.

found all the Latest inl a1
and Gents' Hose, Corsets of lending in:niu;.(.-turer- s,

Gloves, laces, fine Ladles' ami (..-.- . s'
Neck Wear, Shirts, and Trunks, Vniit., e:Thanking you for past favors, ami hh iuu
a continuance, I am, most respectfuiiv,

apldly M. H. BULTAN.

quite hew and good slippers.

T3. it. l. a rv
''I :.'.t '.'.'I '

I
: IJt alrr in and Shipper of ., .

Prssli and Salt Fish; Oysters, Etc., Etc.,

i t 25ew'l?ci K'i T. V.
KreRh Klsli'nnd Oynters Khlppeil by Kxpress

V. 0. 1). to till imi tB of the roiiutry. To (fiinrd
fuialnst Uisniinoiiirmetit ordorti Mhould reach
lue "1: liourij prior )o ttum of Kliipinent of

CASA-JONES,-
:

Middle Street; Ncvbern, '3.,
DEALER IN

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
;, shoes, clisthim;, Eie. -

: Agent for-Ih- e P1AMOKD slilliT. t?nlnun- -
, ,ried .00, Laundrieil sl.tt"), ,

Arid the Warner's Uuruliuo I'oriet,
si.. . j

'' A tiill Tine of GwitK', Ladies' and Children's
TTmlerwear, Opnts' Llneii.Cellnlold and l'nuer
Collaiw tuid t,:ulls.t hilk und Linen Handuer-!hiefi- j,

nil kinds of Genu', LiulieK' and 'tt

Hand nnd Macliine Made Hlmes, Hub-ij-

CoBtt, Hats and Shoes, Ladies' Cloaks and
Jackets, and everything usuully kept In a first
class Dry GoodB Store,
," .' '. ASA JONES,
mailvly MitTille st., op. Bajitist Church

Statu ok Noktii Uaiiou: SA.1
. County of Uiaven. ; i.

Supfciior Court

Wtttit f. Xortli Caioliitii County of Omvn.
" 't'i'c 1 tlip.HiilJCiior Court. .; , ,

'

To Eliwv W. BiMiell ami (J. W. MeLmn : ' '"' !

You will take notice that nn action has been
lust liuled in the ci.iiri above entitled, where-
in T. A Gi teniKiilaiiiiiiraii.lKlii'ji W.Hlssell,
(!. W. MeUianand wife, A. U: C. Alclrf-n- n and

. Hmigort ara ilefeiidattts, wherein plalntiir
asks Judj;ni'ut for I'.reclnsiire of a mortgage
made to lilni by KHzn W. Ms-se- by Iter attor-
ney in fact, (I. W. iMcLran, registered In Hook,
No. hit, folio :iti3-l,- -f lieeonls of Craven
noiinty: also foriha I'orfselosureof a mortRage
from Kliza W. lllsRell to the defendant 8.
liangert, registered in Rook 8'!,. folio M-- 2 & 8
of tho Keeords of Craven county. And you
are hereby required to appear nt the (Spring
Term of Hie superior Or urt- of raven, to be
held nt the Court House Iu iiv.w Berne, begin-
ning on Monday, May 28th, IHSS, and ans j; er
or demur fo the complaint ns yeu may be ad-
vised.

; . I ,.E. W. CAKPKXTEIt,
maiJJ-d-

; , , Clerk Knp. Court.

MM AGEtlOY !

. We have established In the. city of New

IvATVO AGENOY,
for the purpose of advertising and selling, on

commission, real estate In New Berne and In

tho country adjoining. '
, ;

' All'parties desiring to sell lands, wil And
It to their interest to place, them in our
AOENCXibr sale. , . ,: ;.'.',-,- ,

W "will advertise all property com m ltted to
ur AfjENCY,. in the New Berns JotBKAt

A JJD WILI, MAKE NO CH ARCS ITNtKSS A 8ALR

18 EFFEOTIjD. rj 'y, I i !. :V,fA '.:!

y Our experience in the examination of Deeds

will enable us to guarantee to the tiuyer,
regard to title. '.' :'.'

j.novutf ' Real Estate AgcnU.'
(7 'ii.;.!'.' t New Berne, N. C.

's!,;:'!; tr"tv l-- ' :

FOtt SAUE. ..
.'

'

. One itille. and a half from Newborn ONE
FABM of forty acres with good dweUing
house attached. The laud Is situated between
two tracts of Mr. Jos. L. Khem's on lYent
road and Is an exceedidgly desirable tract for
alFrrucking. '
, i1 or further particulars apply to

tiovlStf , HOLLAND & OUION. ,

Of, Hl.i ' i ' '"
iunji.-ti:;'- S.2 .1'

150 Acres of Timberpd Land
One mile east from Ilavelock, near A, & N. C,
11. Iti, adjoining tlia' lands of Jas. A. Brj'an.
'terms wodomte., Apply at once, to

'110VI6 ' HOLLAND & GCI0N.
i'fc f.fnWtVs.i. M-

One Large and Desirable Lot
In the City, situated corner of East Front and
King streets, adjoining .that.; of- Jonathan
uavens, tsq. uerms moderate. Apply to

. novitt ; t HOLLAND t JION.

One large and desirable lot on the comer bf
uroau ana ern streets. Terms medenite.Apply to " - HOLLAND & GUION.
..yuii ,"'' U 'v :"1 '

r v it J
,One desirable farm 250 acres 100 cleared

and tinder cn Itivatlon : with a new two story
'lwolllng. attached.' Bltuated $ miles from
theVlty by railroad, directly on the railroad,
county road .nnd river. For further particu-
lars apply tq , , HOLLAND & GUION.

Sli in ) '

in' Desirable Tract.'
I.

Situated by county road, seven miles from
New Berne, one mile and a quarter from the
railroad. One form with dwelling and out-
houses attached, known as "Scuppernong,"
formerly owned by the late Col. H. T, Union.

For fsrtr.ert particulars Apply to i.
lint f.Awn n TTTXT

' i ,Y rt." i
. ....m

. - .( It' t l t ' . I
DcRirablerHonse and Lot, on Craven street,

two doors below Bollok. One dwelling house
wall large lotattnched .Tortus modeiate:. t, Apply at once to ,.

, . ' HOLLAND A GUION.

Valuable Farm.
By water 10 miles from Newbern. oni the

wmlh side of JeuHe Kiver: 600 acres of land
H) acres under cultivation and well fenced.

r or lurtjier particulars applyto
HOLLAND & GUION."

yy, A. 10 ,;

s 4 ' u ", rY ". V.", .
s ue tens, ner young man map,, s

aim tunc 10 uv ni3y,yuny uu t.
and ho giggling baekj. put taite jhe
sftmti girl, with ner front liiiir baiig-.-,

ed, "aiid' when shri looks '.at,,you, Ton
feel just as though she would hook;
an'd yOu Wan't trust her. She has ii
feuce-- j uniping'Took that makes a
young ' nian 'feel s though he
wouldn't feelfsafe ,uule.sa she was
tied hand and., loot so she couhj't
get, out of , the, pftsture, , ,A girl
with, bangs may. try to be good and
true,' tut its awj'ul hard work. When
she' looks at herself in the srlas'and
sees'the' quarter, of fpivhead.she1
says to herseli;, .f I am dangerous;
thev'Want to look out for me.'.'. She
thiiiVs' she is all , right, but shq; ; is
.......'.'.t.i'..tt.. .i !.' .i.-ff-tuusiiiuuj uuiuy mav wuicu ,j(ui
wlA) wears, her ..Hair' brusejl f ba"k
would not ;,,tiiiuk of . doiiig." ,.$Ue
babg giri iiiay belong totliQ.eUuriih.
a$u may try..jt'o iut on pious, iwk
while the hymn is. beiug read.!,, Biit
she' will look out fi;(imt!. behind thostv
bangs side wise a'son'oriuek aiid
loWlv-O- iij (jhi isfiaii wjio is ' try-
ing to get" hs ' iiiiijd "fixed ,on, the
u'j'hiijf, 'antVlie .till, get.'his nijndfixed
On her, and he'wjou't know, whether
fieis sihgiiig "A charge', to keep I
have or ' She's a daisy.'', , The
ban g J gi rl . ,ih ay pla ce ' he bap gs
down on tlic.fcack of the bw ahead
of her during Hie nioriiiii'g pi ayer
and try 'tQ be good, but lier cermet
will ho too tight, ; and 'shehjU-he-
ahVunil to' ease the pain one eye will
iise like'he,'itioruing stin bver 'tlie
back of the pew,' and, that eye "will
catch' the eye of ii young' man' t wo
seats to the'right, who istryiwgVto
cover his' face with oue hand wllile
he tries' p "the 'jflles'
pOihade oirhfs hfiir witli the ''othi'-r'-,

and his interest" in' thWPsiior 'is
knocked to ft cticked hafc'Tiie'liang-in- g

ot at glrlshair changes the" whole
nattiro of tlie little wretchy Vuiil she
betroines' Us" a'Jjfiirthai ' is ' loaded.
You take a picture 'clfKviingeline,"
and bhrig h'er Hair;1 .h'nd she would
look at though slurwould '"run at'!
people.1 r How old 'Al'r'Tan Cott
the' itlleged female ' pVe'icher,' look
with her bait hanged " It 'is' jiist
the same witlr boys'." Yon .take a
nice, ptou"SH 'Sunday-Schoo- l boy
whb can' repeat 300 Verses' of 'the
JTeW'TeStanient and Setit "hii hair
with a clipper and he' "lookS like Tug
Wilsoni.f; .51 'hiwur.ti-- ;;i;-- ,

! Poor Teeth the Cause 01 Mdfrt IHsl '

It appears not to be generally utr
aerstoou, .even aiming 'cultivated
lieople, nevertheless, " although' the
fact has been dwelt upon- - with' !eti
phasis by the best imeidcai);aiithor'-- ;
itiesj that the1 presence- of 'carioiis,
crowded or asymmetpical teeth in
the humari mouth is the- - progenitor
of in long train of nervous diseases,
comprising not only facial 'neuraK
gia: and its 'doncomibant ' troubles,
but diseases of the Aar,iunammat6ry
as 'welUas!; functioiial, eventuating
often in partial loss "of hearing,1 de
fects of vison, ; aa0 pharyngeal

and other tormenting lUala
dies: ; One of our acutest and most
successful; specialists 'in the treat'
meut lofiv nervous diseases has1

become sc fully; convinced' by long
experience of tb part played by de-

tective teeth; the-- development.
hot ol neuniigia only,1 hut even' of
tne more obscure nenrOsesj that ; he
always insists, as'ai condition'ire-cedcate- d

to.theaeeeptauee-o- f -- '.the
case,, that a thorough, yainination
of.the. a;Vity'ol'thAihoutlishalK be
undertaken by a competent dentist,
for he.Bay$,-!tio- t only maya Single
diseased tooth result ,irx persistent
lieryous distarbanQe, but diseases of
the.brain, decay orporversioii of the
mental faculties, even epilepsy'--' and.
tetanic rspnsms; often ; have their
starting 5itit lnjdentalrrrifatipns,
aiid he has observed cases in which,
while laying tjie ; foundatiom for ' a
long train of nervous troubles, ' the
irritated orgaii itself gave"Ti6 sign,
either by locklpain or vagu dis--

.coml'ort, of the ; agency it wast eon- -

stauuy exerting to peouuee; serious
distiu'bance at some, distant pol hi.
! .', , ,j.iu,i'-- "r'o'i i.i..--
I Lord luwrences. Slippers. '

Lord LawreiTc6, while viceroy of
India waslioled qr his biiuple tust
es and mannersi . Impatient of
the conventipniil trammels of so-

ciety, he impressed' tliose "who
could 'discern; , as being a nmu of
heroic simijlici'ty., put jonce'. his
simple m,anhers and indifferenee to
conventionalities brought uiiori- - hitrn
ti good deal Ot ;criticism';-'--'Hi9'bio-graphe-

say'i.! ;;;i,: Zj.;::,
His work Was done iu tho loosest

of ioo'se'dresses, his coat and waist
coat and collar thrown off, his shirt- -

1 1

f i

i

i

V kindn'g ' multitude of subjects
I througu'jifniultltude ofgrajes, '

"Anotlie!r fhiug to consider is, we

need a building, one that will be a.; . x, . jSif'V, ,
,1 creun 10 iueuy, amnue oiny way
' t to build it at . present is by yolun- -

tary,cbntrl1)ntioii8; ;A'- - few liberal
S Ueartet ctjibutors, caivaot and

"1h whole 'thing'ls at last har- -

'rowed ilown'to this '
(Question : "Is
'JKevF'Be'rue'a

public necessity Is 'any one , pre
pared to take the negative ; of 'this

. . . . . . .t i i' ' ' -
questions n .'vv.';"- - ,' '

, Jf a public'.becessity. then it is
i just and'EiCfHT" to, support it by

t

n

Kt

t .

t Bead j Made Houses.

Within-- the roeto'ory of the p'res- -

t ent generation ofiuen ihe "ready,
i$a leTclathing business fcauieln to
existence and by degrees drove out
the country tailors. ' The .ready
made hardware .did, the saiuS, iu

B large 'ttieasu're " for. 'the country
i blacksmiths. Ready made hats
Ti have lone ago closed out all country

hatters, " Ready 'made';' shhes ji'aye
reduced shoe jakers to ' shoe reV

pairers. And' now ready
houses are coming along-t- rival
local carpenters. There is a factory
at Walkertdrt, in CanacTa, doing q,

huge business Iri this liue,fand their
orders sometimes embrace an' en tire
village, inclifliu stts, public
houses Uudi diuiciioH' . AH are
transported by t rail,' and me'r ftre
sent along to set up the work,.ach
being prepared for its plae before

"
it leaves the factory. - -'

WKilrf aiid Xot, foot of King street, in this
cttyj j ; ,,!; .; ,, HOLLAND & GUION. ..

.'i."' i M ;

In Pamlico comity,: near head of Bmlth's
Creek, one store mid dwelling-hous- e, with 15
acre of landattuclied. Terms moderate.

HOLLAND & GUION.


